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Application Form – Pet Care Provider 
 

Thank you for your interest in wanting to join our company! 

Pet P.A. is a formidable company within the professional pet care industry and there is a fast-
growing demand for our services. We have many regular clients, as well as an increase in 
new clients, and are therefore looking for 5-star team members to join our popular and 
strong company. If you would like to be a part of this exciting brand, kindly complete the 

attached Application Form for consideration. 

This position is available in all major metropolitan areas throughout South Africa! 

 

Pet P.A. offers exciting opportunities, incentives, certifications and growth within the 
company! Please feel free to contact us should you have any questions. We are always 

available. 
 

By submitting this application form, you agree to the following terms and conditions: 
 

1. I provide permission to Pet P.A. and all of the company's agents and/ or vendors the right 
to investigate all of the information provided as part of the application process, as well as 
their requirements to secure additional information, if necessary.  I further understand that 
this includes, but is not limited to, such activities as contacting my references or previous 
employers, performing credit investigations, employment screening, and conducting other 
employee background checking to verify my credentials as a suitable independent 
contractor and/ or employee for the company.  I hereby release from all liability or 
responsibility all persons, companies and/ or corporations when furnishing such 
information. 
 

2. I understand that as a Pet Carer I must be capable of the following essential functions and 
that I am qualified and capable to perform these functions, as well as meeting the various 
Pet Carer characteristics: 
 

2a. Must be dependable, alert, exhibit good judgment and be trustworthy when taking care 
of Client’s pet/s, Client’s home and personal safety when providing these services. 
 

2b. Good general knowledge of pets and the risks of being around pets. 
 

2c. An avid animal lover. 
 

2d. Driving safely and responsibly to and from Client’s homes, especially while pets are in 
the vehicle, should the need arise to transport the pet/s for whatever reason. 
 

2e. Able to operate and understand home alarm systems. 
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2f. Keep confidential all information about Pet P.A. services, customers, processes and 
procedures. 
 

2g. Willing to clean up faeces, urine, vomit, and/ or other pet messes as required and 
necessary.  Also, willing to provide services such as taking out client garbage, watering 
plants, changing lights or other home care services. 
 

2h. Able to lift pets weighing up to 15kg’s, if necessary. This may require bending, stretching, 
and physical use of muscles during walking, transportation or general pet care. 
 

2i. Able to control large pets during pet care services if necessary. 
 

2j. Cannot be allergic to pet hair, pet odours, pet dander, feathers, etc. 

 

2k. Available to work mornings, afternoons and/ or evenings as described per each pet and 
home sitting assignment. 
 

3. I certify that all of the statements made in this application are made in good faith and 
these statements are true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 
 

4. I understand that my application does not assure me of employment.  Additionally, this 
application in no way obligates Pet P.A. in any way.  I further understand that this application 
does not constitute an agreement or contract for employment. 
 

5. I understand that any misleading or incorrect statements or failure to complete any part 
of this application not prohibited by law may render this application void and would be 
cause for immediate dismissal. 
 

6. I understand that the information provided in this application will be retained for a period 
of six months following the date of submission.  Where necessary, the company may require 
additional information or re-application to remain in consideration of employment after that 
time. 

 

 

Kindly fill in your information below. 
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Pet P.A. Application Form Pet Care Provider 

Available Times to 
Work - 

Weekdays: Morning Afternoon Evening/ Nights 

Weekends: Morning Afternoon Evening/ Nights 

Holidays:    

Are You Able to Sleep Over at Client’s Homes? Yes No 

Are You Able to Spend the Majority of the Day in Client’s Homes? Yes No 

Have You Ever Been Convicted of a Crime? Yes No 

Do You Have a Valid Driver’s License & Reliable Car? Yes No 

Do You Own a Smart Phone with a Camera? Yes No 

How Far Are You Willing to Travel from Your Home or Work?   

What Types of Animals Have You Owned or Feel Comfortable Caring For? 

Dogs (S-M)                  Cats                   Aquatics                  Small Pets                      Others: 

Dogs (L-XL)                  Birds                 Farm Animals         Exotics 

Experience: (Describe your pet experience, current pets, previous pets and why we should employ you.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reference 1: 

PLEASE NOTE: 
Family members 
cannot be used as 
references 

Full Name: 

Residing Area: 

Contact Number: 

Email Address: 

Reference 2: Full Name: 

Residing Area: 

Contact Number: 

Email Address: 

Reference 3: Full Name: 

Residing Area: 

Contact Number: 

Email Address: 

 

Full Name & ID No.:            
 

Cell & Email:              
 

Physical Address:            
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Signed on this    day of      20 . 

 

        

Applicant Signature 
 

Please scan this document and send it to info@mypetPA.co.za with the subject “Pet P.A. 
Application” followed by your name. 

 

Thank you for your interest and we will contact you should your application be successful. 

You are welcome to like our social media pages in the meantime: 

F: My Pet PA 

I: @MyPetPASA 

 

Love & Licks 

Pet  P.A. 

 

mailto:info@mypetPA.co.za

